[Effect of lithium chloride on thyroid structural elements in the rat and on the balance of calcitropic hormones].
Chronic experiments were performed to study the effect of lithium chloride on morphological and functional characteristics of rat thyroid and on the endocrine regulation of calcium metabolism. As a result of a prolonged exposure to low doses of lithium the thyroid manifests the signs of activation of tissue structures. As the lithium dose is raised, the thyrostatic effect of lithium occurs according to the mechanism similar to the Wolff-Chaikoff effect (colloid accumulation by follicles and suppression of hormones secretion into blood). Lithium chloride stimulates calcitonin production by C cells of the thyroid. However, the increase of the basal level of calcitonin has no substantial effect on calcium metabolism in the animals, since such an increase is accompanied by increment of the production of the physiological antagonist parathyroid hormone by the secretory cells of the parathyroid glands.